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. 5. PJ<J .\TE DETE TIVE'.
CH \1 TER 245.
Th Private Detectives Act.
Chap. 245 . 2613
1. 0 p r on shall ngaj.{ in the btl ine of a private Lieen~e
d . . d . I' ., f required.etectlve, In u tna s rice ag ncy or an Investigator, or
hir or reward, or adv rtis or indi ate in any letter, do u-
ment or pap r hat he i cngag d in any uch bu ine s without
ha ing fir t obtain d from th Attorn y- eneral for Ontario
a license so to do as hereinaf (er provided. R.S.O. 1en 7,
c. 214, s. 1; 1930, c. 36, s. 2.
2. No person shall ngage in the busines of furnishing- or !.ie nse I?
1 · f h' d . f' h I In format 1011Upp ylng or Ire or rewaI', 111 ormatIon a to t p rona bureuu 01'
character of allY per on or a to the character or kind of bu i- agency.
ness or occupation of any person or own or conduct or main-
tain a bur au or agency for any of the above J11 n tioned
purpo es without first having obtained from the Attorney-
General for Ontario as hereinaft I' pro id d a license 0 to do
for each bureau or agency and for each and ev ry sub-ag ncy,
offic and branch offie t owned, conducted or maintained by
such person for th conduct of uch busincs.. R..0. 1927,
e.214, .2; 1930, c. 36, .2.
3. othing in section I or 2 hall apply to or affect an ~;xcep~lon
. b . f h n,; to mel"per on carrYll1g on a uSllless r agen y or t e purpose untile
of .supplying information to ubscribers a to the financial ageneie~.
rating of p rsons or firms. R..0. 1927, c. 2t4, .3.
4. ny person desiring the license in ctions I and 2 Applicat ion.
m ntioned shall apply in writing (Form t) t'o th ttorn y-
General for Ontario and shall ent I' into a bond, approved
by th Attorney-Gen ral, with two sufficient ur tie or S euril)'.
executed by a guarallte company, in the urn of 3,000 for
t11 faithful, honest and lawful onduet of uch busine by
uch applicant. R..0. 1927, c. 2t4, .4; .1930, e. 36, . 2.
5. The Attorney-General for Ontario upon u h application [ssu Qf
and upon such further inquiry and investigation as he may lleen" .
deem proper of the character and camp teney of the applicant
and upon approving the bond in ction 4 mentioned and upon
receiving from the applicant the fe of 300 may i lie ami
d liv r to uch applicant a licen. e (Form 2) to conduct uch
busin ss for the t I'm of one year from th date thereof, and












:<urh lict'llSt: may hI.; renewed annually on ,I further paymenl
of $300 per allllum, but shall be rC\"txable al any lime by the
;\Horney-Gelleral for caust:'. H..S.O. 1927, c. 214. s. $: 1930,
t". .16, s. 2.
0. Imlllcdiately upon the n:ceipl of the licellse the licen~
named therein shall cauSt: sllch licensc to be posted up and
at all times displayed in a conspicuous place ill the bureau.
agency, sub·agency, office or branch for which it is issued.
H..S.O. 1927, c. 214. s. 6.
7. In casc of removal of the hureau, agency. sub-agency,
oAice or branch of a licen~e to a place other than that de-
scribed in th\.; lic\.;nst;;, he shall. within twenty-four hours
immediately following such removal, gi\'e wriUen notice of
such rCllloval to the Anorney-General for Ontario, which
notice shall descrihe th ..... premises to which remo\'al is made.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 214, s. 7: IlJ30, c. 36. s. 2.
8. Every corporal ion liCensed under this Act shall make
and file Wilh the Provincial Secrelary annually on or before
lhe 8th day of Febru<lrY in each year. a summary statement
containing the like particulars and information and verifi(.«!
in the like manl1er as required in the case of a corporation to
\\'hich sen ion 3 of The COIII/Xmies Information Act applies,
and in defaulL shall incur the same {kllalties provided in
cases of default ill compliance with the said section and no
renc\\'al license shall he issued until the statement has been
filed. H..S.O. 192i, c. 214, s. 8.
S."''''11 .Ih tu O. A IkenS(; shall nut he required by :m employee of a
l!",ploy~"" of I I ,. I· I . I ,. --_. .rlete<'t"·..~. {ll Y [censc( pn\'atc (elcC\l\'e )ut C\'ery lcen".;u prl\'ate
detective shall be responsible for the conducl of his employees.













10. Every licensee shnll keep a record of all operatives
cmplo)"<.'ll hy him which ret'ord shall be open for inspection
at all times by the COl11missioner of Police for Ontnrio.
H..S.O. 1927, c. 214. s. 10.
J •. A perslUl while holding" the positiOlI of a provincial
or county constable shall not do any of the things for which
a licens(' is required b~1 sections 1 nne! 2. R.S.O. 1927. c. 214,
s. II.
12. This Act shall 1101 apply to barristers. solicitors or
their employees in the reg-ubr practice of their profession.
H..S.n. 11)27, c. 214. s. 12.
Form 2. PHI \"ATE UETI£ Tl VE~. ('hap. 245. 2615
13. pers 1\ who i or ha b n a Ii 'ell sec umJer thi ct ~Jl~oJi';\l:n~"
or th empl?yee of a licen ee. hall not divulg~ to anyone ~~e~~l;il.
other than hIS employ r or a hi employer may dire t, except
a he may be required by law, any information a quir d by
him during uch empl yment in re pect of any of th "'ork tu
which he hall ha\' been a ig-n d b hi employ r. R., ,
1927, 214, 13.
1.J:. Ii n, und r I his- , t hall not a -t as a oll('clor LICC'bl'C'
nul to II
of a count, or undertak , or h Id himself, I' au\' rtis' H!'- coIlC"I,,"~'
undertakin to 011 t a oun ts for an person ei th r wi th or
without rcmun ration. R..0. 1927, c. 214, . 14.
15. ny p r on doing' anything in con tra ven tion of thi' I' 'nallY,
ct hall upon ummary convi tion thereof in ur a p nalty
of not less than, 200 nor mor than S500 recoverable under
Tlte Summary COnf!1'clion Act. R. ,0.1927, '.214, .15. :;cl';iri: tat.
FOI{;\1 I.
(.'irc/ion -I.)
FOR.\\ OF .\PPLl ATI K FOR LI E 'SE,
T RI'; Pl'; n;-;(; PKlv.\n; Ih;TECTI I·;~.
19
I, of I h('
of in the COLIIlI \. of .
applr for a Jic('n~e ulld '1' th,' said Act 10 ('n'gag(' in th . bu,i,!t>~~ of a priva II'
dl'lective and furnishing information as providNI in Ihe !'-aid Act. I propose
to carry 011 busitl(·s,· at Ihl' il~ of ill prl'mi.l·'
known a :-10. • tn·d.
I am of tl1l' full a'\' uf ~car . .\I~ pr'~ctlt occup tiull
. ;\1)' fornu'r
. Th· following
with 1111' in th· proposed d"tecti\'\'
,
occup tion wert·
person and no 01 her. arc as:>ociat ·d
bu ine' :-
For r f('rellc' I 'ulJllIit the niltl1('S of thr .(. part i 'S a~ follows:-
()at d thl' day of
To th(· Honourahlt,
1'111' Atlorlll'~" cncr, I for Onlario.
R.. '.0. 1<)27, c. 214. Form 1; 1930, \. 36. 2.
I: )101 2,
(Sretiull 5,)
Pur~udnt 10 Ihe provi ·jon· of Ihi~ Act, I hcrl'1..l)' ~ran\ pcnll,,,,,'OIl IU
of th' of in the ount" of
to earn' 011 til<' IHlsifl('~s of it privatI' (klc'Cliv(' and -fnr·
nishil1g" informalioll un;!l-r the prO\'isiolls of tl1(' s:,id ('\.
Thi~ Ii 'ellS(' i~ In hI' in for(',' for un,· YI'ar fl'om Ihi, da ....
I i11(~1 Ihis da~' of ,19 .
Allurlley,Cc'1l'ral for )Illariu.
R..... l<J2i, . 21-t. Form 2; 1930, c. ,6, .. 2.
